Abstract. Natural forest of Río Tercero watershed (Argentina) was replaced by urban expansion and agricultural activities causing negative impacts in water quality of Río Tercero reservoir. This paper classifies land use and land cover (LULC) in the watershed, trying to find a relationship with nutrient loads of the reservoir's tributaries. Each tributary was analysed during 2006 bimonthly for physicochemical variables. LULC was determined using a Landsat 5 TM image. Statistical analyses were carried out to identify relationships between water quality and LULC. Results suggest that urban and agricultural activities are the primary driving forces behind the variations in nutrient loads measured in tributaries. Sub-watershed most affected by human activities displayed the highest values of nutrient loads. If agricultural and urban activities continue to increase, water quality at watershed scale will decline. It is recommended the development of a global approach management plan at a watershed scale.
Introduction
Lakes and reservoirs are important freshwater sources used to satisfy environmental and human needs. Unfortunately, in recent years there is a rapid declining availability of usable freshwater in terms of water quality and quantity due to unsustainable land use practices and urban land development.
Studies demonstrate that surface water quality is controlled by both the natural processes (i.e. precipitation inputs, erosion, and weathering) and the anthropogenic activities via point sources, such as industrial effluents and wastewater treatment facilities, and diffuse, such as runoffs from farming land and urban area (Ahearn et al., 2005; Li et al., 2009 ). On this sense, Seeboonruang (2012) and Su et al. (2015) found that different land use types and spatial patterns greatly affect water quality. According to Lee and Bastemeijer (1991) , many problems of water pollution are caused by changes in land use patterns on watershed areas as population pressure and economic activity increase. Li et al. (2008) found that there is a strong relationship between declining water quality and increasing agricultural and urban land development at watershed scale. Ngoye and Machiwa (2004) concluded that areas close to human and agricultural activities significantly contributed to higher concentrations of nutrients concentration than natural areas. Tong and Chen (2002) , studying the contribution of pollutants from different types of land use, found that agricultural land use produced the highest and bare land use the least amount of contaminants. Awotwi et al. (2015) found that human activity is one of the major driving forces leading to changes in land cover characteristics and subsequently hydrologic processes. Wang (2001) found that industrial land and agricultural land decrease water environment quality and forest land and grassland have a negative influence on water pollutant concentration. Water quality in rivers is generally linked with land use in the watershed that can affect the amount and quality of runoff during and following rainfall. This is support by Richards and Host (1994) who suggest that forestry, agriculture, industrialization and urbanization modify watershed cover characteristics that influence runoff quality. Therefore, there is an increasing need to monitor and assess agricultural activities and urban expansion precisely at watershed scale (Howell et al., 2012; Ouedraogo et al., 2010) .
Satellite remote sensing offers an alternative option for analysing land use and land cover (LULC) at a regional scale because it facilitates observations across larger regions and at higher frequencies than ground-based observations (Schulz et al., 2010; Shen et al., 2013) . Among different sensors that have been used with this aim, the Landsat series of satellites provides the longest continuous record of satellite-based observations, being the primary source of medium spatial resolution Earth observations used in decision-making and an invaluable resource for monitoring global change (Hadjimitsis et al., 2010; Loveland and Dwyer, 2012) . This series of satellite missions has collected imagery of the Earth's surface since 1972, providing an unparalleled record of the status and dynamics of Earth (Cohen and Goward, 2004) . The Landsat 5 TM is equipped with a multi-spectral scanning equipment, which operates on seven spectral bands located between the visible and infrared regions of the spectrum. The spatial resolution is 30 m for the visible through middle infrared channels and 120 m for thermal infrared band, allowing the detection of small scale spatial variability across a reservoir surface (Xu et al., 2013) . This sensor present a revisit time of 16 days and a radiometric resolution of 256 digital numbers (DN) (Oguro et al., 2003; Loveland and Dwyer, 2012) .
In the central region of Argentina, considerable changes in LULC have taken place over the past four decades mostly due to population increase, the spread of settlement and the increasing use of land resources for agriculture and economic development. Thus, the main objective of this study was to classify LULC in the watershed of Río Tercero reservoir (Argentina), trying to find a relationship with nutrient loads supplied of its tributaries. This study, which is the first study that explores the current extend of land cover types in Central Argentina, tries to demonstrate the useful of LULC detection by remote sensing in those regions where there is a lack of available cartographic information with sufficient spatial resolution, obtaining a relationship with water quality of reservoir's tributaries allowing the development of strategies for conservation, sustainable management and restoration planning at watershed scale.
Materials and Methods

Study area
Río Tercero watershed located in Córdoba province (Argentina), has an area of 3000 Km 2 approximately and is divided in five sub-watersheds (Fig. 1) . In last decades, natural forest of the watershed, characterized by dry woodland alternating with hard grasses (Cabrera, 1976) , was replaced by urban expansion and agricultural activities, causing negative impacts in water quality of Río Tercero reservoir (Bonansea et al., 2015a) . This reservoir, which is the largest artificial reservoir in the province, has an http://www.aloki.hu • (Fig. 1) . Coordinates of sample sites were recorded using a GPS device. In-situ, water temperature (WT), pH, dissolved oxygen, (DO) and stream flows (Q) were measured using portable electronic instruments. Total phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) were determined in laboratory according to standard analytical methods and protocols (APHA-AWWA-WEF, 2000). Nutrient loads, defined as the total amount of TP and NT entering in the reservoir by each tributary during a given time were measured.
Land use and land cover analysis
The September 20th 2006 free of clouds image from Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) (Path: 229; Row: 82), downloaded from the USGS Global Visualization Viewer (http://glovis.usgs.gov), was used to determine LULC in the studied watershed. Six land cover categories were defined as (1) bare (5) urban, including industrial and residential areas; (6) waters, including rivers, reservoirs, wetlands and sandy beach. The TM image was classified according to the resulting six land cover classes using the maximum likelihood algorithm (Chuvieco, 2002) (Fig. 1) . This classifier has proven to be a robust and consistent classifier for multi-date classifications (Shalaby and Tateishi, 2007) .
Statistical analyses
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was employed as a first approach to analyse the significant differences between water quality variables (p<0.05; least-significance difference, LSD test). Pearson correlation coefficients and stepwise multiple regression analysis were carried out to investigate the relationships between water quality parameters and LULC (p<0.05). The Root Mean Square of the Error (RMSE), which gives an estimate of the error associated with the estimations was calculated according to Matthews et al. (2010) .
Results and discussion
Water quality of tributaries
The basic statistics of water quality parameters collected in tributaries of Río Tercero reservoir are presented in Table 1 . WT, Q and nutrient loads (PT and NT load) showed significant variations (p>0.05) between dry and rainy season. WT and Q were higher in rainy season, coinciding with normal variation of atmospheric temperature and rainfall. The higher load of nutrients also occurred in rainy season when river runoff was higher. 
Land use and cover analysis
The TM image was usefull to classify LULC in the watershed of Río Tercero reservoir (Fig. 1) . Figure 2 shows that bare land and natural forest were the dominant land cover types. Bare land ranged from 12.1% in La Cruz sub-watershed to 54.6% in Grande subwatershed. Timber plantation was comprised from 7.4% in Santa Rosa sub-watershed to 0.8% in Quillinzo sub-watershed. Natural forest covered from 29.5% in Grande subwatershed to 56.5% in Amboy sub-watershed. Although agricultural activities were widely distributed across the basin but it mainly concentrated in La Cruz and Santa Rosa subwatersheds, comprising around 46.0 and 28.5% of its land area respectively. Urban category ranged from 3.7 to 10.2% in Grande and Santa Rosa sub-watersheds respectively. Waters covered less than 0.1% of the sub-watersheds area except in Grande watershed (1.4% of its respective land area) where reservoirs are interconnected.
Figure 2. Land use and land cover composition of Río Tercero reservoir sub-watersheds
Relationship between LULC and water quality parameters
Correlation and regression analyses were performed by analysing the average values of water quality parameters and the area covered by LULC on each sub-watershed (Table 2, 3) . These analyses indicate distinct influence of land use on water quality parameters. Only those correlation values higher than 0.5 were considered ( Table 2) . Results show that bare land presents significantly negative correlation with PT, and timber plantation has a strong positive correlation with NT. High and positive correlation was observed between nutrient loads and agriculture, which also contributes to WT, DO, Q, PT and NT. Natural forest has positive association with DO and NT, while urban has strong positive correlation to NT, NT load and Q, and also contributes to PT load and DO. http Stepwise multiple regression analysis between water quality values and LULC indicated distinct influence of land cover on water quality parameters related with nutrients availability. As shown in Table 3 , no single land cover type was able to describe the overall water quality, but some water quality parameters could be sufficiently predicted using one or two LULC according to the good fit between observed and estimated values (R 2 > 0.80) and the lower and reasonable error associated with the estimations (RMSE). NT could be predicted by urban area (R 2 =0.91). PT load was predicted by agriculture (R 2 =0.88) and NT load by agriculture and urban activities (R 2 =0.88). Results suggest that urban and agricultural activities could be the primary driving forces behind the variations in nutrient concentrations.
Discussion
Our results demonstrated that, larger sub-watershed where urban and agricultural activities were more frequents, displayed the highest values of nutrients concentration and nutrient loads, as the case of Santa Rosa and La Cruz sub-watersheds.
Comparing our results with the physiognomic vegetation map of the studied watershed published by Menghi and Luti (1982), we observed that natural forest showed the largest decline. During this period, natural vegetation revealed a general trend of a continuous reduction that in turn has led to an increase in human-induced types of land uses such as agricultural and urban residential developments. According to Schulz et al. (2010) , in SouthAmerica the strong increases in agriculture activities has been stimulated by a combination of market liberalisation, incentives for new exportoriented crops, introduction of new irrigation technologies, and improvements in road infrastructure, while the expansion of urban areas coincided with population growth and the liberalisation of the urban land market. http://www.aloki.hu • In last decades Río Tercero watershed has shown a reduction of natural forest, which has been replaced by agricultural activities and urban expansion which do not have adequate waste treatment facilities, directly discharging to water bodies, which resulted in decrease of water quality. Further, vegetation loss and degradation reduce precipitation infiltration and runoff regulation, which promotes soil erosion and has a negative impact on ground water recharge (Schulz et al., 2010) . Currently, using a TM image we have estimated that 32% (937.9 km 2 ) of the entire watershed area is related with human-induced types of land uses. Because of the policies adopted by governments, increases in these activities over time are expected. Thus, efforts within the watershed should be focused to develop a planning process in which agriculture and urban interests with responsibility for water quality are shared. Addressing these issues together is essential to avoid short-term counterproductive conflicts and to develop a long-term vision for the watershed (Fisher et al., 2000) .
In this study we have demonstrate that tributaries of Río Tercero reservoir whose watersheds were most affected by human activities, displayed the highest values of nutrient loads, as the case of Santa Rosa and La Cruz rivers. This is in agreement with different studies that suggest that the percentage of agriculture and urbanized areas at watershed scale are the primary predictor for nutrients (Ahearn et (Chang, 2008) . Unfortunately, we do not have collected ancillary data such as fecal coliform, SPM, COD or BOD measures to related with our results. However, we recommend that when more information is known, this information should be used when it considerably improves estimates.
On the other hand, the effects of change in land use and the subsequent decrease of tributaries water quality, has also been observed in Río Tercero reservoir. Thus, Ledesma et al. (2013) have shown that in the reservoir chlorophyll-a concentration (Chl-a) was higher close to river inputs and decreased toward the rest of the reservoir, evidencing the presence of a longitudinal zonification. This relationship could be related with larger river runoff with higher nutrients availability generated by watershed washout or water runoff from agricultural fields after rainfall (Bonansea et al., 2015b) . This is in agreement with several investigators that have studied the effect of discharge of nutrients in different water bodies causing algal blooms and eutrophication (Nishimura et al., 2002; Shukla et al., 2008 ). An opposite pattern was observed in water clarity expressed in terms of Secchi disk transparency (SDT) where river inputs provide the greatest loads of suspended materials and dissolved solids that decrease the penetration of light (Bonansea et al., 2015b) . A similar spatial pattern of lower SDT near river inflows and increasing with distance was found by Bazán Like most previous studies of water quality in relation to LULC, we focus on only one watershed, but the transferability to other environments remains unknown. However, similar characteristics of other watersheds of the region suggest that future research may allow the extension of such methodologies to the regional scale, allowing the study of dynamics of many watershed that currently lack systematic studies of water quality.
Conclusions
Using a TM image we could classify different LULC in the watershed of Río Tercero reservoir. Statistical analyses were used to identify and quantify the magnitude, direction, and significance of relationships between water quality and LULC.
Results showed that land use was related to water quality parameters. Thus, humaninduced types of land uses such as agricultural and urban cover were the primary driving forces behind the variations in nutrient loads. We expect that if agricultural activities and urban residential developments continue to increase in Río Tercero watershed, water quality at watershed scale will decline. Therefore, to assess water quality of Río Tercero reservoir, it is recommended the development of a global approach management plan at a watershed scale, taking account river runoff, land use and land cover, and allowing the implementation of strategies for ensure sustainable development and preservation of water supply.
This study can have direct application values to state or local agencies, city planners and water management authorities and decision makers for defining the impacts of land use on water resources and for implementing long-term water planning and management scheme.
